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Godmanchester town Council

Mlnutes of the ueeting of the Town Couneil hetd.
Godranchester on the 14th August, 1986.

I

in the

Town

Hallt

I

Cou-nci1l-or M.J. Hopkinson (Tonn Mavor);
Councj-1l"ors B.P. Doherty, }{rs. J,B. Doherty, Mrs. V, Harris'
Mrs. B, Hennessy, R. Howard, R.f.D. Hughes, J. Lewis,

Present:
I

'i/,R. looker, Mrs. M.L. Middleniss, L,A.R. Miller,
Parcell s.nd *Irs" ?. Tenten"

I

C.W.

l

Apologies for a.bsence from the meeting were submitted on behnlf of
COuncill.crs ii{rs. E,C. Conwg.1,. a.nd A.E. Sursham.
TOWN I'IAYOR

I

S

AlTItr0I.t'{C1illIFXtITS

In eonjunetion i+ith the Tor"n Melrort$ Rnnouneeuents' Corneillor Lewis
to cond.uct the
report*d thrt the Reto.rt of the Insnrctor an::ointod(D::nft)
hpd iust
Loep.L In<1uiry into the Huntrnq<lon A::oa. l,oce.i. Plan
been pubiiniretl and tlpt a bried. examination of the contente had
reveeied (a) thr.t ti:e excha.nge of &evelopment l-nnd off Silvnr Street
for thnt off London" Road by Hillson & fwigd.en brad not been recommended; (U) tha.t the proposals ofthe Church Commissi"oners for residentia1 6evelopment on The Parks were onl;r u:rtialI"y recommenrled; and"
(") that altnough the anticina.ted treffic relief to-be brought about
by the Huuti-ngd.on Northern Periphal Roa.d had been accepted, it had
been reco**"naed by the Inspector thet no more resiclentinl d"eve1-otrr
ment should be planned. until the effect of the new road on traffic
levels in Godmanchester had been measured,
that he had attend.ed. functions on the 26tht
Z7thr 30th iuly and the lJth August, 1985 and. reminded town Couneillors
of the Feast irleek Fete to be held on iiaturday the 16th August, of.hhe
Bowls Matehes to be played against lluntingd.on Town Mavorrs team(s) for which sponsors were need.ed (and in respeet of whieh Conncillors
Lewis, Hughes, Miller and Mrs. l,ti.ddLenlss - with Dr. J' lliddlemiss
volunteeroa to play), and of the vrsit to be be payed to the Forensic
Iicience Labo;'atory on the 16th September at 2 p.m,
The Town Ma17or ennounced

The Town Havor also reported. kis intention to report to the Town
Couneil at eve:.y meeting in relation to the Torrrn Councilrs use of

the

86/SZ

Town

HalI,

IUTNUTAS

The Minute,* of the iileetinE of the Tor,rn Cor;r.nci I hel-d. on the 17th July
1986 r,rere a.proved" e-s F eorrect rseor:d n,nd. si.gneri by the Town Mnvor"

llinnte ffiflO, it wns repor:ted
Arisin,T therefrom, and i-n rel,ttion to
I,{or.king
Party h,ed $i,-nee rnet on
(") Lpt the Amenit:, e.n,1 Reereation
trnro

occasions;

(l) thet Co,.rnej.,.Llo:. Sursham inns to mslse enni;iri.es -lnto possible
financia"t assi-stance for the iatork of rep"lo' eing the Church:rrn'rd qatesi
(") thnt ,,rork lras continuing on the Butte::mel lrteedot+ buikling.

a;/zS

PLANNTT{G

APjii,I CATI 0N,

(r t ira.s ::eno::ted th,qt the District CognciL Pl-nnrring Corr.nrttee had
refused to grant nlen:ring ce:mission fo:: the lroposed fla'ts at
?1 Pont Street),
Consid.or;r.tinn wae; ,rj.ven

it

to tne

underi:lentioned. an,rl,ice.tion, whereupon

was

Resolved.- tha.t the Di:.ector of P};:nning be rnformed that the

-2To*n Council recommsnd as fol]owe:-

86/125O

ffi/ru

,$xtension

to dwe]ling, 72 Tr:dor

APPROVAI

Road

ACCoIINTS

Resolved.- that the unrlermentioned nay'ments be ap::roved:-

Audit Conmissicn
Conwell Constru.ction
Fortm Print
P. Burry
P. Srdth

ltd.

A, Gibb.ons
S. Wi"l-son
J. A. Dm,vi-e

In"lnnd Rovenue
Gmr, []t" Maryrs Ments
Pett:r cash

A6/Y

fj79.
811

,725,
101.
40c.
160.
160.

i'o,

1

T8,

40
54
OO

0c
00

00

|

00
81

46^ 69

Cl.ub

,12"
30.

50
00

},IORTUABY

With reference to the consid"eration given *t the lest meetiag to
the sr:-bject, ,he Town Clerk reported thnt u.nd-er the Tra.nsfer of
Property - Supnlementory Memorandun published for LocaI Government
Reorganisation in sngland., it was clee.r that ownership of the
mortuarX. buildine wouLd have passed from the former Borough Counei.l
to the Successor Parish (fo*rr) Council. In the eiroumstances' the
Tor,rn Council shoutd deat ro'ith the qrrestion of whether or not the
build.ing shou}I be leased to the Greater Peterborough Co-operative
Society Funeral De.lnartment. Accord"ineLy, it was
Reso1ved.-

(r) that the

Town Council do not wish
mortuary building;

to

d"ispose

of

the

(t) tirat the Distriet Colrncil be informed of the foregoing
info::mation and resolutionl

(") thn.t enquiries be made with refar:d to the:reed. to reserve
land for future extensions to the cemetery; e,nd
(a) that the County Council be reruested to ensure that the
"elosed off[ seetion of London Rond. is ava"ilable ohly for
vr.hielul*r traffic to the cemetery o.ncl that the fottpath
on the wert si-de of London Rocd. be *xtenn'ed nnd surfeded
as far as the eenetery,
A6/SA

GODSPA

(Co:rnci..l.ror Le,&is dec.!-rred an inte:rert in thrs subject nd '"*a's
invited to remnin i-n the meeting, )
(Cornci-1"1or Looker ciecla,red a pecuninry interest j-n the subject
nnd Left the meeting. )

The Town Mayor, in his capacity as C!a.i"rma,n of the l,Iorkinq Farty,
oresented documents which descrihed (i) the "keSrff irr*ues'
(ii; the finnneial issues, and .(iii) a dreft Management Agreenent all prepa,red in the light of previous ccnsiderttions by the Town
Council and in discussions wiih Godspa 0fficers and users. (4opf*"
of the three documents afe aprended in ihe Minute Book),

In thej-r fur:ther d.iscussion of the subject, the Town Council rere
given confirma.tion that a fresh 99 yea,r lease of the God.spa site

t

-5ldas being offered, upon aceeptance of uhlch the existing Trustees
worrl-d surrender their interest in the cusrent 1ease. The Town Council
wou-1d aceept liability for repa;'"ing existing loans' sone of which
were likefy to be extended on revised term.s and, in any event, cofr1d
be servi-ced from within current bud.get provision.

The Town Couneil, gene::allyr were satisfied" that the offer of a fresh
lease of the site and its facilities on such favourable terms was a
bargain, and agreed. tha,t the change of strategy for Godspa was essentiai- if the facili.ties were to realise their potentia.l fo:r'the benefit
of the townspeople. Having re,qa.rd. to the nroposals for the Town
Council to have ultimate overslght of the managelnent of the comunity
facility, and whilet aeknowled"ging tha"t there was no eon-'nitnent to
an open-ended subsidy, the Toirn Corincil
Resol-ved.-

1. tha.t the offer b;r 1^1.R. Looker of a 99 year free
l.ease of the Godspa site and its freili"ties be
we-i

comed ,tnd a.eeeptedr

2. thnt the exi-stin8 trustees be thtnked for their
efforts in th.e C.eve].opment of Godspa thu's farr n'nd'
th.e Godsla i/o::ki;l,g Partv be authori'sed to
ete the necessa,r:'/' a.rr'flngerents for the lease of
the property, including inslr"rnnce, Iega,I represente.tion, the Ma,n*.,,rement Agreenent, liaison i'r;th the
Usersf Comnd-ttee, future fundi-ng and qrant aidin6
and the conpLetion of development in aceorde.nee with
the rel-eve.nt asrreets of the Town Ple,n,

1. thnt
comr:l

Arisingf,1'm the foregoinoq resoJ-ution, the rrdorkj-ng Party wou.ld establish
also wirether the Clr-ildr"enrs Plalr Area which ha.d been offered as a gift
previou-sly r",iou1d. be given to the Town or be conta.ined. within the 99
year free lease.
It
Lt

,h*&(*';
[own

Maryor

